
 

William’s Bay Wrap Lesson Plans 
Teacher Resource File Folders can be found in the file box.  (Metal cabinet in the wrap office) 

 

Back to School 
Themes for September 2022 

 

 

1. Getting To Know You Surveys (Student and parent surveys) 
(Language, Literacy and Numeracy, Social Emotional Development/Character Education) 

 

With these surveys, parents and students will be able to help the staff get a 

better understanding of each child and what parents want for them from our program. 
 

 

2. Outside Group Games 
(Social Emotional Development/Character Education, Health and Wellness) 

 

All students will be given several opportunities to work with their new peers  

during group cooperation games.  Such games include relay races, dodgeball,  

football, soccer, and four-square. 

 
 

3. Window “Rainbow Plant” Garden 
(Social Emotional Development/Character Education, Arts and Culture 

Global Learning, Media and Technology, Service Learning, STEM) 
 

Students can explore the combination of art and science as we explore the 

process of TRANSPIRATION.  Using the internet, students 

will research the process of transpiration.  Student group posters can be drawn to display the process. 

Students will then be able to dye several white flowers in test tubes to create an amazing 

rainbow effect. White wicked paper towel can also be used to display the process. Colored flowers 

can then be given to a Williams Bay classroom as a gift.   

 

4. Wrap-Around Program Tour 
(Language, Literacy and Numeracy, STEM, Health and Wellness, and Service Learning) 

 

All students will be given a detailed tour of our materials.  We will discuss the program’s expectations.                    

These expectations will include proper hand washing and fire/tornado procedures. 

Keeping each other safe can start right in our own room, Let’s chart how... 

 

5. 3D Art Exploration 
(Language, Literacy and Numeracy, STEM, Environmental Learning, and Arts and Culture) 

 

All students will be given an opportunity to create 3-dimensional art using our room art cart supplies. 

  Students will learn about conserving art material, different types of art medium, and 

how recycled goods can help with creating amazing artwork.  


